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Location
The town of Warwick is famous for its medieval
castle, river views, beautiful parks, open spaces and
its independent boys school (believed to be the
oldest in the country). This prosperous and vibrant
riverside town attracts almost three million
visitors a year who travel to enjoy its rich variety
of culture, shopping, restaurants, bars and buildings
of historic interest.
The town is well served by motorway and rail
connections with frequent and regular services to
Birmingham and London (via Warwick Parkway
and Leamington Spa stations), whilst junction 15 of
the M40 is approximately two miles away

No Forward Chain. A handsome three storey
five bedroom family home situated in an ideal
location for Warwick and Leamington Spa and in
excellent catchment for the local Schools.
The light and spacious family home has been
totally refurbished by the current Vendors to an
exacting standard throughout and now offers
versatile and flexible living accommodation and
has the benefit two garages and parking to the
rear
The accommodation briefly comprises: Entrance
Hall, Lounge, Sitting Room/Study, Living Family
Dining Kitchen, Utility Room, Cloaks/W.C.,
Master Bedroom with En-suite Shower Room,
four further double Bedrooms, Family Bathroom
and a separate Shower Room and private
enclosed Garden

60 Campriano Drive

Warwick

Ground Floor

Second Floor

Entrance Hall
With stairs rising to the first floor and doors radiating
to
Lounge - 16’3” into bay x 12’7”
Having a bay window to the front elevation and an
ornate fireplace housing a gas fire
Sitting Room/Study - 10’5” into bay x 10’
With a bay window to the front elevation and useful
fitted storage cupboards
Living Family Dining Kitchen - 29’2” x 18’
Being a superb light and bright living and entertaining
space offering excellent seating and dining areas and
featuring a range of base, eye level and display units
with granite worktop surfaces over and centre island
and incorporating a one and a half bowl sink and
drainer, halogen hob with extractor hood over,
electric double oven, dishwasher, fridge and freezer
and doors and windows overlooking the rear garden
Utility Room - 6’ x 6’
With a door leading to the side of the property and
comprising a sink and drainer, space and plumbing for
washing machine and tumble drier, wall mounted
central heating boiler and door to
Cloaks/W.C.,
Having a white suite comprising a low level W.C., and
wash hand basin with cupboard under

Bedroom 4 - 15’1” x 12’8”
Having velux windows to the front and rear
elevations and useful under eaves storage
Bedroom 5 - 15’1” x 10’
With velux windows to the front and rear elevations
and useful under eaves storage
Shower Room
Comprising a white suite of a walk in shower, low
flush W.C., and wash hand basin with cupboard
under, door to Linen Cupboard and an obscure
glazed window

First Floor
Landing
With a window to the front elevation and doors to
Master Bedroom - 12’10” x 12’10”
Having a window to the rear elevation and fitted
wardrobes and door to
En-suite Shower Room
Comprising a white suite of walk in double shower,
low flush W.C., wash hand basin with drawers under
and an obscure glazed window
Bedroom Two - 13’6” x 10’
With a window to the front elevation
Bedroom Three - 12’8” x 9’8”
Having a window to the front
Family Bathroom - 11’ x 9’5”
Comprising a white suite of a free standing bath, low
flush W.C., wash hand basin with drawers under,
double walk in shower, cupboard housing hot water
cylinder and an obscure window

Outside

To the rear of the property is a fully enclosed garden being
briefly laid to lawn and having a paved outside seating and
entertaining area. Path leads to rear of the garage with
pedestrian door
.
Two Garages and Useful Parking
General Information
Tenure
The property is understood to be freehold
Services
All main services are connected to the property
Post Code
CV34 4NZ
Council Tax
Warwick District Council.
Possession
Vacant possession will be given upon completion.
Viewing
For further particulars and appointments to view, please
contact the Warwick office on 01926 499428
Office Address
32 Brook Street
Warwick
CV34 4BL

Parker, Mercer & Durnian for themselves and the vendors of this property whose agents they are giving notice that these particulars
are not to be relied upon as a statement or representation of the fact and do not constitute any part of an offer or a contract.
Intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each and any statements
contained in these particulars. The vendors do not make or give and neither Parker Mercer & Durnian (nor any person in their
employment) have authority to make any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to the property.

